
TRADITION SINCE 1926

Your floor.
Our Passion.



Love for wood
The mission of FAXE is to give all wooden floors  
a long and beautiful life, where age combined 
with the right maintenance gives the wood  
personality and patina.

Wood is a wonderful material, that both func-
tional and aesthetic is very dominant in peoples 
home as furniture, floorings and building  
materials.

We shape the wood, colour it and highlights the 
individual wood species beauty and character.

Wood on the floor is beautiful and leaves the 
rooms of the house comfortable to live in.  
With the correct care a good floor will last  
almost infinity, and that despite of all the hard-
ships, we expose our floor to. The floor is without  
comparison the biggest and most exposed piece 
of furniture in our home.

Wood is the work of nature and with the FAXE 
name on the label, you are guaranteed a  
product that meets all modern requirements  
for environmental concerns, both in production 
and in use.

Your floor 
is your 
BIGGEST 
furniture
- take good 
care of it.



With passion 
comes quality. 
We do our best.

Soap  paGE 6

Oil  paGE 8

Lye  paGE 10

Outdoor  paGE 12

Other products  paGE 14

Passion for quality
In 1926 master painter Karl Faxe invented a lye, that 
with just a single treatment added to wood a desir-
able white washed finish, which otherwise required a 
whole series of treatments with soap, sand, lime, etc.

Karl Faxe ś lye became the beginning of our com-
pany, which since have set new standards for quality 
products for gentle care of wood.

Today, FAXE are owned and merged with Esbjerg 
Farve- & Lakfabrik A/S, which is an old manufac-
turer of quality products, rich on traditions and 
established as early as in 1889. The company has 
longstanding experience with products for care and 
protection of metal, wood and concrete.

Together we grow our passion for quality and cover 
the entire value chain, from product development to 
production, sale and delivery.
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eco-INSTITUT-Label 
Test criteria: Timber flooring, laminate, panels 
(status: September 2010) 
 

 

 
A  Products 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panels with surface coatings based on synthetic raw materials 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panel materials based on sustainable raw materials can be 

awarded with the natureplus mark of quality (www.natureplus.de)  
The eco-INSTITUT is notified body for natureplus e.V. organisation. 

 
 
B  Basic requirements 
▪ Full declaration of the materials 
▪ Minimisation requirements for substances with dangerous properties according to dangerous 

substances regulations. 
▪ Compliance with threshold values for dangerous substances (refer to D laboratory 

examinations) 
Forbidden substances acc. to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008, Hazardous Substances Ordinance, TRGS, national laws (D, A, NL) 
POP (Persistent Organic Pollutants) 
Substances according to MAK list lll1 and III2 
Substances according to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008 Category Carc. 1A and 1B, Muta. 1A and 1B, Repr. 1A and 1B 
Substances according to TRGS 905 K1 and K2, M1 and M2, R1 and R2 
Substances according to IARC groups 1 and 2a 
Substances with hazard symbols N in liquid products apart from aliphatics 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is not based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53: > 1 % 
Substances with hazard symbol T+ 
Substances with hazard symbol T: > 0,1 % 
Substances with the following R ratings: R 26, R 27, R 28, R 45, R 46, R 48, R 49  
Substances with the following R ratings > 0,1 %: R 23, R 24, R 25, R 60, R 61, R 62, R 63, R 65 
Substances with rating combinations in which one of the above-named R-ratings occurs 
Substances with WGK 3 (German water hazard class 3) 
According to CITI or OECD persistent accumulating (log Pow > 3) substances with LC50  10 mg/l 
Arsenic, lead, cadmium, mercury and compounds 
Organic compounds of tin 
Antimony trioxide 
Barium compounds apart from barium sulphate 
Pyrethroide 
CFC’s 
Organophosphates 
Phthalatic acid esters (apart from PET) 
Organic halogenated compounds 

 
 
C Special requirements 
▪ Tropical timber may only be used if it is FSC certified (proof: Guideline of the certificate). 
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Even with the best products available, you are able to get a poor end result.  
Therefore the products has to be used in the right way according to desired appearance.

FAXE feels obligated to guide you to the very best result, no matter if you want light, white, golden or coloured appearance.

In the matrix shown underneath, you will be led with very few steps, to the result you desire.
Choose wood specie and the appearance you want, and the matrix does the rest!
Remember that wood is a living material and can be different in appearance and behavior, even within the same species,  
so end result can vary.
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a light, natural and open surface
fAXE Wooden floor Soap is a mild, oil-regulating agent suitable 

for use on oiled, waxed or soap treated wood surfaces. In Scandi-

navia, only fAXE Wooden floor Soap is used to treat rough or lye 

treated wood and wood in preserved buildings.

fAXE Wooden floor Soap is made of light coloured, refined veg-

etable oil and natural wax. It is free of preservatives and solvents.

fAXE Wood Soap Spray is a ready to use soap mixture, suitable 

for floors, furnitures, doors etc. fAXE Wood Soap Spray cleans the 

surface and at the same time keeps the surface filled up, with 

nurturing soap.

fAXE Oil Soap is designed specifically for oiled wood and cork,  

and with fAXE Oil Soap, the surface is maintained and protected 

- just when wiping. fAXE Oil Soap provides the surface with 

smoothness, gloss and brings the colour back to the wood. 

fAXE Oil Soap is made from vegetable oils and natural wax with 

no added fragrances, preservatives or solvents.

fAXE Wooden floor Soap

fAXE Oil Soap

Variants:
FAXE Wooden Floor Soap Natural
FAXE Wooden Floor Soap White
FAXE Wood Soap Spray Naturel
FAXE Wood Soap Spray White

aVailable in:
1.0 L, 2.5 L, 5.0 L
750 ml Spray

Variants:
FAXE Oil Soap Natural
FAXE Oil Soap White

aVailable in:
1,0 L, 2,5 L.

CertifiCates:

53160-1 53160-2 EN 71-3
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fAXE Active Care is a cleaning and solvent-free woodcare agent 

for oiled and other open pored, treated surfaces.

It greatly enhances both colour and gloss. It is suitable for use on 

natural, oiled wooden floors, cork and linoleum, unglazed tiles 

and natural stone. fAXE Active Care forms a water-repellent, easy 

to clean protective film. 

fAXE Active Care contains mild, surfactiants and nurturing wax.

fAXE Intensive Cleaner is an environmentally friendly basic 

cleaning agent for all types of wood and wood surfaces in living 

areas. It removes grease, dirt and the old residue of wood clean-

ing and care products. fAXE Intensive Cleaner enhances the 

quality of the surface and intensifies the colour of natural, sanded 

or planed wood.

fAXE lacquer Cleaner is a basic cleaning agent, for lacquered 

surfaces. It removes dirt, old residues of care products and neutral-

izes the surface.

fAXE Active Care

fAXE Basic Cleaners

Variants:
FAXE Active Care Natural
FAXE Active Care White

aVailable in:
1,0 L, 2,5 L., 5,0 L.

Variants:
FAXE Intensive Cleaner
FAXE Lacquer Cleaner

aVailable in:
1,0 L, 2.5 L.

CertifiCates:

53160-1 53160-2 EN 71-3
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fAXE Prestige Oil is for application on untreated or lye treated 

solid wood and parquet flooring in living areas. It leaves the wood 

dirt-resistant and hard-wearing.

fAXE Prestige Oil has a high content of refined vegetable oil. It 

can be applied to small areas by hand or to large areas using a 

machine.

fAXE Wooden floor Oil is for application on untreated or lye 

treated solid wood and parquet flooring in living areas. It leaves 

the wood dirt-resistant and hard-wearing. fAXE Wooden floor Oil 

dries quickly and is also suitable for professional use. It can be ap-

plied to small areas by hand or to large areas using a machine.

fAXE Colour Oil is used for untreated or leached solid wood and 

parquet flooring in the living area. fAXE Colour Oil protects and 

colour the wood, and leaves the surface stain resistant and  

durable.

fAXE Prestige Oil

fAXE Wooden floor Oil/fAXE Colour Oil

Variants:
FAXE Prestige Oil Natural
FAXE Prestige Oil White

aVailable in:
1,0 L, 2,5 L., 5,0 L.

Variants:
FAXE Wooden Floor  Oil Natural
FAXE Wooden Floor Oil White
FAXE Colour Oil Extra White
FAXE Colour Oil Extra Grey
FAXE Colour Oil Black
FAXE Colour Oil Walnut
FAXE Colour Oil Dark Brown

aVailable in:
FAXE Wooden Floor Oil 1,0 L, 2.5 L., 5,0 L.
FAXE Colour Oil  1,0 L., 2,5 L.

CertifiCates:

CertifiCates:

53160-1 53160-2 EN 71-3
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eco-INSTITUT-Label 
Test criteria: Timber flooring, laminate, panels 
(status: September 2010) 
 

 

 
A  Products 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panels with surface coatings based on synthetic raw materials 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panel materials based on sustainable raw materials can be 

awarded with the natureplus mark of quality (www.natureplus.de)  
The eco-INSTITUT is notified body for natureplus e.V. organisation. 

 
 
B  Basic requirements 
▪ Full declaration of the materials 
▪ Minimisation requirements for substances with dangerous properties according to dangerous 

substances regulations. 
▪ Compliance with threshold values for dangerous substances (refer to D laboratory 

examinations) 
Forbidden substances acc. to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008, Hazardous Substances Ordinance, TRGS, national laws (D, A, NL) 
POP (Persistent Organic Pollutants) 
Substances according to MAK list lll1 and III2 
Substances according to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008 Category Carc. 1A and 1B, Muta. 1A and 1B, Repr. 1A and 1B 
Substances according to TRGS 905 K1 and K2, M1 and M2, R1 and R2 
Substances according to IARC groups 1 and 2a 
Substances with hazard symbols N in liquid products apart from aliphatics 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is not based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53: > 1 % 
Substances with hazard symbol T+ 
Substances with hazard symbol T: > 0,1 % 
Substances with the following R ratings: R 26, R 27, R 28, R 45, R 46, R 48, R 49  
Substances with the following R ratings > 0,1 %: R 23, R 24, R 25, R 60, R 61, R 62, R 63, R 65 
Substances with rating combinations in which one of the above-named R-ratings occurs 
Substances with WGK 3 (German water hazard class 3) 
According to CITI or OECD persistent accumulating (log Pow > 3) substances with LC50  10 mg/l 
Arsenic, lead, cadmium, mercury and compounds 
Organic compounds of tin 
Antimony trioxide 
Barium compounds apart from barium sulphate 
Pyrethroide 
CFC’s 
Organophosphates 
Phthalatic acid esters (apart from PET) 
Organic halogenated compounds 

 
 
C Special requirements 
▪ Tropical timber may only be used if it is FSC certified (proof: Guideline of the certificate). 
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eco-INSTITUT-Label 
Test criteria: Timber flooring, laminate, panels 
(status: September 2010) 
 

 

 
A  Products 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panels with surface coatings based on synthetic raw materials 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panel materials based on sustainable raw materials can be 

awarded with the natureplus mark of quality (www.natureplus.de)  
The eco-INSTITUT is notified body for natureplus e.V. organisation. 

 
 
B  Basic requirements 
▪ Full declaration of the materials 
▪ Minimisation requirements for substances with dangerous properties according to dangerous 

substances regulations. 
▪ Compliance with threshold values for dangerous substances (refer to D laboratory 

examinations) 
Forbidden substances acc. to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008, Hazardous Substances Ordinance, TRGS, national laws (D, A, NL) 
POP (Persistent Organic Pollutants) 
Substances according to MAK list lll1 and III2 
Substances according to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008 Category Carc. 1A and 1B, Muta. 1A and 1B, Repr. 1A and 1B 
Substances according to TRGS 905 K1 and K2, M1 and M2, R1 and R2 
Substances according to IARC groups 1 and 2a 
Substances with hazard symbols N in liquid products apart from aliphatics 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is not based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53: > 1 % 
Substances with hazard symbol T+ 
Substances with hazard symbol T: > 0,1 % 
Substances with the following R ratings: R 26, R 27, R 28, R 45, R 46, R 48, R 49  
Substances with the following R ratings > 0,1 %: R 23, R 24, R 25, R 60, R 61, R 62, R 63, R 65 
Substances with rating combinations in which one of the above-named R-ratings occurs 
Substances with WGK 3 (German water hazard class 3) 
According to CITI or OECD persistent accumulating (log Pow > 3) substances with LC50  10 mg/l 
Arsenic, lead, cadmium, mercury and compounds 
Organic compounds of tin 
Antimony trioxide 
Barium compounds apart from barium sulphate 
Pyrethroide 
CFC’s 
Organophosphates 
Phthalatic acid esters (apart from PET) 
Organic halogenated compounds 

 
 
C Special requirements 
▪ Tropical timber may only be used if it is FSC certified (proof: Guideline of the certificate). 
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fAXE Maintenance Oil can be used for first application or for reno-

vation of wood surfaces that have been treated with naturally 

hardening oil. It makes existing oiled surfaces particularly durable 

and restores the depth and brilliance of dull areas. 

fAXE Maintenance Oil is recommended by manufacturers of 

ready-to-lay parquet flooring. Oily, waxy and sticky substances 

can be gently and effectively dissolved and removed using fAXE 

Maintenance Oil. It can be applied to small areas by hand or to 

large areas using a machine.

fAXE Oilotion is developed for refreshing and maintenance of 

oiled floorings. Produced on basis of vegetable oils and contains 

wax. fAXE Oilotion provides the floor with oil and maintains it, 

gives a transparent, protecting and liquid resistant layer on the 

surface, which makes it easy to maintain. On natural oiled sur-

faces  fAXE Oilotion will highlight and maintain the depth of the 

wood and the golden glow in the wood. fAXE Oilotion is espe-

cially suitable for wooden floorings, which are factory oil treated or 

basic treated with a fAXE Oil. Waterbased, Quick drying and no 

need of a disc mashine.

fAXE Maintenance Oil

fAXE Wooden floor Oil/fAXE Colour Oil fAXE Oilotion

Variants:
FAXE Maintenance Oil Natural
FAXE Maintenance Oil White

aVailable in:
1,0 L, 2.5 L., 5,0 L.

Variants:
FAXE Oilotion Natural

aVailable in:
1,0 L, 2.5 L.

CertifiCates:

53160-1 53160-2 EN 71-3

FAXE
 ÖL

 DIN EN 14342
Z-157.10-75

 

 

eco-INSTITUT-Label 
Test criteria: Timber flooring, laminate, panels 
(status: September 2010) 
 

 

 
A  Products 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panels with surface coatings based on synthetic raw materials 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panel materials based on sustainable raw materials can be 

awarded with the natureplus mark of quality (www.natureplus.de)  
The eco-INSTITUT is notified body for natureplus e.V. organisation. 

 
 
B  Basic requirements 
▪ Full declaration of the materials 
▪ Minimisation requirements for substances with dangerous properties according to dangerous 

substances regulations. 
▪ Compliance with threshold values for dangerous substances (refer to D laboratory 

examinations) 
Forbidden substances acc. to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008, Hazardous Substances Ordinance, TRGS, national laws (D, A, NL) 
POP (Persistent Organic Pollutants) 
Substances according to MAK list lll1 and III2 
Substances according to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008 Category Carc. 1A and 1B, Muta. 1A and 1B, Repr. 1A and 1B 
Substances according to TRGS 905 K1 and K2, M1 and M2, R1 and R2 
Substances according to IARC groups 1 and 2a 
Substances with hazard symbols N in liquid products apart from aliphatics 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is not based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53: > 1 % 
Substances with hazard symbol T+ 
Substances with hazard symbol T: > 0,1 % 
Substances with the following R ratings: R 26, R 27, R 28, R 45, R 46, R 48, R 49  
Substances with the following R ratings > 0,1 %: R 23, R 24, R 25, R 60, R 61, R 62, R 63, R 65 
Substances with rating combinations in which one of the above-named R-ratings occurs 
Substances with WGK 3 (German water hazard class 3) 
According to CITI or OECD persistent accumulating (log Pow > 3) substances with LC50  10 mg/l 
Arsenic, lead, cadmium, mercury and compounds 
Organic compounds of tin 
Antimony trioxide 
Barium compounds apart from barium sulphate 
Pyrethroide 
CFC’s 
Organophosphates 
Phthalatic acid esters (apart from PET) 
Organic halogenated compounds 

 
 
C Special requirements 
▪ Tropical timber may only be used if it is FSC certified (proof: Guideline of the certificate). 
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fAXE Softwood lye effectively stops natural pine, spruce or pitch 

pine from yellowing.

The wood will take on a light, white, but rustic appearance,  

typical of surfaces treated with lye. Depending upon the type of 

wood, the heartwood will be accentuated, structure and grain 

will remain.

fAXE Hardwood lye gives a bleached look to beech, oak, ash, 

hevea and other light coloured hardwoods and retains the natural 

structure.

fAXE Hardwood lye opens the pores of the wood, for better  

penetration of the following treatment.

leaves a charataristic beautiful grain structure.

fAXE Softwood lye

fAXE Hardwood lye

Variants:
FAXE Softwood Lye

aVailable in:
1,0 L, 2.5 L., 5,0 L.

Variants:
FAXE Hardwood Lye

aVailable in:
1,0 L, 2.5 L., 5,0 L.
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fAXE Universal lye gives untreated wood a light, even, white 

washed surface with visible wood grain. fAXE Universal lye can 

be applied to all types of wood, preferably light types of wood.

fAXE Special lye gives a smoked effect on oak and preserves the 

structure and vein drawings.

fAXE Special lye contains no pigments. for colouring of the floor, 

fAXE Combicolor can be added in different colours.

fAXE Universal lye

fAXE Hardwood lye fAXE Special lye

Variants:
FAXE Universal Lye

aVailable in:
1,0 L, 2.5 L., 5,0 L.

Variants:
FAXE Special Lye

aVailable in:
2.5 L.
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fAXE Decking Oil is used for treatment and renovation of cleaned 

decks. 

fAXE Decking Oil protects wood against premature aging.  

The pigments complements the color of the wood and prevents 

premature bleaching, while the structure and the grain is main-

tained. fAXE Decking Oil has an effective UV protection and is 

very durable.

fAXE Decking Oil

Variants:
FAXE Decking Oil Natural
FAXE Decking Oil Bangkirai
FAXE Decking Oil Teak
FAXE Decking Oil Larch
FAXE Decking Oil Douglas

aVailable in:
 2.5 L.

fAXE GOlak Extremely Strong is water-based, very effective, with 

an unbeatable robust surface, making the wood easy to clean. 

Suitable for lacquering high-traffic areas. 

fAXE GOlak Cleaner is an effective product, specially made for 

preparatory cleaning of wood surfaces to be lacquered. 

fAXE GOlak White Primer is a water-based primer, which gives 

the wood a white appearance, and protects also against  

discolouring. 

fAXE GOlak Care is specially developed for cleaning, care, pro-

tection and maintenance of lacquered wood surfaces. 

fAXE Boat lacquer is a thick-film and elastic lacquer with high 

durability and resistance to salt water and salty air. Used for wood 

on boats above the waterline at both lee and freeboard. 

fAXE lacquer

Variants:
FAXE GOlak Extremely Strong Matt
FAXE GOlak Extremely Strong Silk Matt
FAXE GOlak Extremely Strong High Gloss
FAXE GOlak Cleaner
FAXE GOlak Care
FAXE Boat Lacquer Matt
FAXE Boat Lacquer High Gloss

aVailable in:
FAXE GOlak Extremely Strong 0,75 L, 2,0 L, 5,0 L, 10,0 L
FAXE GOlak Cleaner 0,75 L
FAXE GOlak White Primer 0,75 L, 2,0 L
FAXE GOlak Care 1,0 L, 2,5 L
FAXE Boat Lacquer 0,75 L
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fAXE Wood Cleaner Outdoor removes dirt, algae coating and 

minor traces of weathering on untreated or oiled wood surfaces. 

fAXE Wood Cleaner Outdoor is used for regular cleaning and 

before finishing with fAXE Hardwood Oil.

fAXE Decking Cleaner is suitable for cleaning of patio coverings 

made of untreated or oiled wood, stone or composite material. 

fAXE Decking Cleaner removes algae and prevents their rapid in-

novations. When using a scrubber with stiff bristles the cleaning is 

very quickly and efficiently, also by profiled surfaces. fAXE Deck-

ing Cleaner does not damage sorrounding plantings, etc. 

fAXE Hardwood Oil is used as treatment and renovation of e.g. 

garden furniture made of wood. fAXE Hardwood Oil is also suit-

able treatment of windows, doors and decking. fAXE Hardwood 

Oil protects the outdoor wood against climatic influences.

The pigment complements the colour of the wood and prevents a 

premature aging.

Structure and drawing are preserved by treatment with fAXE 

Hardwood Oil while providing an effective UV protection.

fAXE Outdoor Cleaners

fAXE Hardwood Oil

Variants:
FAXE Wood Cleaner Outdoor
FAXE Decking Cleaner

aVailable in:
 2.5 L.

Variants:
FAXE Hardwood Oil Natural
FAXE Hardwood Oil Bangkirai
FAXE Hardwood Oil Teak

aVailable in:
0,75 L, 

fAXE lacquer
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FaXe Panel lye White
fAXE Panel lye White is an all-in-one 

product for treating woodwork on walls 

and ceilings but can also be used for 

furniture and doors in living areas. fAXE 

Panel lye White lightens wood, protects 

against darkening and is wipe-proof and 

easy to clean.

FaXe combicolor
fAXE Combicolor is a mineral pigment 

based on colour concentrate. All fAXE 

oils, lyes and panel lyes can be coloured 

to meet individual requirements using 

fAXE Combicolor. 

Available colours: Mahogny, Palisander, 

Grey, Black, White, Green, Red, Blue and 

Yellow.

FaXe vinyl cleaner
fAXE Vinyl Cleaner is an effective con-

centrated cleaning agent for Vinyl, PVC 

and laminat floorings. Suitable for polish 

and wax treated Vinyls.

FaXe tabletop oil
fAXE Tabletop Oil is used for finishing and 

renovating heavy-duty wooden tables 

and work surfaces and high-quality fur-

niture surfaces. Oiled wood surfaces are 

characterised by their natural vibrancy, 

are particularly resistant to colouring sub-

stances and can be maintained with a 

minimum of effort. Comes in Natural and 

White.

FaXe Beeswax
fAXE Beeswax is made of pure bee- and 

palm wax. fAXE Beeswax gives the wood 

a golden, classic look that makes it dirt-

repellent and anti-desiccation.

fAXE Beeswax comes in both solid form 

and in liquid version.

FaXe Spot Remover
fAXE Spot Remover is a specialized prod-

uct for removing stains. Typical stains 

such as grease, blood, coffee, tea, red 

wine on untreated, soaped, waxed and 

oiled wood can be removed gently. fAXE 

Spot Remover contains no solvents, fra-

grances and pigments.

CertifiCates:

53160-1 53160-2 EN 71-3

CertifiCates:

FAXE
 ÖL

 DIN EN 14342
Z-157.10-75

 

 

eco-INSTITUT-Label 
Test criteria: Timber flooring, laminate, panels 
(status: September 2010) 
 

 

 
A  Products 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panels with surface coatings based on synthetic raw materials 
 Timber floorings, laminate and panel materials based on sustainable raw materials can be 

awarded with the natureplus mark of quality (www.natureplus.de)  
The eco-INSTITUT is notified body for natureplus e.V. organisation. 

 
 
B  Basic requirements 
▪ Full declaration of the materials 
▪ Minimisation requirements for substances with dangerous properties according to dangerous 

substances regulations. 
▪ Compliance with threshold values for dangerous substances (refer to D laboratory 

examinations) 
Forbidden substances acc. to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008, Hazardous Substances Ordinance, TRGS, national laws (D, A, NL) 
POP (Persistent Organic Pollutants) 
Substances according to MAK list lll1 and III2 
Substances according to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008 Category Carc. 1A and 1B, Muta. 1A and 1B, Repr. 1A and 1B 
Substances according to TRGS 905 K1 and K2, M1 and M2, R1 and R2 
Substances according to IARC groups 1 and 2a 
Substances with hazard symbols N in liquid products apart from aliphatics 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is not based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53 
Substances with hazard symbol N whose classification is based on the R rating combination R 51/R 53: > 1 % 
Substances with hazard symbol T+ 
Substances with hazard symbol T: > 0,1 % 
Substances with the following R ratings: R 26, R 27, R 28, R 45, R 46, R 48, R 49  
Substances with the following R ratings > 0,1 %: R 23, R 24, R 25, R 60, R 61, R 62, R 63, R 65 
Substances with rating combinations in which one of the above-named R-ratings occurs 
Substances with WGK 3 (German water hazard class 3) 
According to CITI or OECD persistent accumulating (log Pow > 3) substances with LC50  10 mg/l 
Arsenic, lead, cadmium, mercury and compounds 
Organic compounds of tin 
Antimony trioxide 
Barium compounds apart from barium sulphate 
Pyrethroide 
CFC’s 
Organophosphates 
Phthalatic acid esters (apart from PET) 
Organic halogenated compounds 

 
 
C Special requirements 
▪ Tropical timber may only be used if it is FSC certified (proof: Guideline of the certificate). 
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